Lakeside Rules and Regulations 2016

1 Access and Utility Closet Keys: Owners must provide keys to management for all means
of access intothe unit induding storm shutters aswdl as keys to the utility closet.

2. Barbeque: Cookingwithanelectric grill onlyis permitted on rearterraces, lanaisand
balconies.

3. Bird/Animal Feeders or Houses and Cages: Bird/Animal feeders or houses are expressly
forbidden in any common or limited common areas or on any building or unit.

4. BuildingAppearanceandMaintenance:Approvalby_theBoardofDirectore,andthe,WTC
Master Association Architectural Review Committee (ARC) is required for anything^which ^

would otherwise change, modify oralter the exterior ofanyUnit or.building sothat itthereby

differem'appearanrefrom otherunits. Nothing,exceptflowerpotswaghinglesstha"50be
pounds inTotarm ay'be hung, affixed attached to raiHngs. A Protectiv®cov®"n^must
placedontherailingsbeforehanging,affixingorattachinganyflowerpots. 0" t®":aoes.
or

ianais'and balconies, decorations'ofa seasonal nature may be temporarily displayed

providednodamagetoexteriorwalls,doors,railingsorfloorsis,caus®dasaresultcrfthe

installation. Ownere are responsible to ensure removal priorto departure forthe season and
in advance of a named storm.

Means of ingress and egress must be kept clear atall times.

Dryingracksaretobeplacedon rearterraces, lanaisorbalconiesonly.
No Owner shall be allowed upon the roof ofany building for any reason.
. licensed and insured contractors shall be permitted to perform work on condominium

property. Tf~a~p-ermitisrequired,ftmustbeproperlyposteduntilallworkiscompleted;
inspected inacconlancew'rthCollierCounty requirements.

5. DangerousSubstances: Noinflammable, combustible orexplosivefluid(includingpropane
rankro f~any~SKeJ, chemical substance, shall be kept inside wthin 10feetofanyUnit
"

or

or

or

LimitedCommon'Eiement, exceptthose necessary andsuitedfornormal household use.

6. Exterior Color andStyle ofDoors, Windows, Screens, Fixtures orEquipment: Approval
of'the BoardofDirectorsandARC is requiredto remove orchangethe style, pattern^

materiaUextureorouteide colorofdoore,windows,screens,fixturesor®cluiPmentpalntin9
of'extenor'ofanynon-glass dooristheresponsibaity oftheOwner. Onlythe aPProvedP, aint
'ancTcotorareto beused onthedoora;theManagerhasthisinfomiation. Individual

Ownera'must payfortherepairandmaintenance ofalldoors andtheinsid®t"mthereofjt
sh'ali'be aHhe'cost of'the Association for repairs to thejamb. sill, and outside trim ofsuch
doors"Woodframesforall windowsshall be repairedandmaintained bytheAssociation.

7. Exterior Floors/Walls within LimitedCommon Areas: Ownersareresponsible for

"maintaining, replacing, andkeepingingoodrepair:thesurfaceofthefloorandtheinte"or_

surface ofany parapet oftheterrace, lanai screened area, screen dooror balcony which is a
limited common element. Storage is not permitted in these areas at any time.

8. Garbage/Recycte Items: Trash must be placed inside the dumpster

or appropriate recycle bins. All boxes should be flattened and recycled.
Disposal of items such as ftjmiture, large appliances and contractor's
debris is strictly forbidden. Owners will be changed clean-up and/or all
removal costs for violations committed by themseh/es, their gueste, their
contractors, or their tenants. The dumpster endosure must be kept
closed at all times.

9 Hurricane Preparedness and Other Emergency Situations:
Owners must remove all furniture. plants and other objects from the
terraces, lanais, and balconies before leaving for the season and when

a named storm is approaching. Failureto comply shall result in the
Owner(s) being billed for all costs incurred by the Association to remove
items left outside.

In their absence. Owners must arrange to have a responsible caretaker
act on their behaff in the event of any damage to their unit. The name

arid contact information of any designated caretaker must be provided
to management.

lOyHurricane/Storm Shutters: Approvals by the LakesideBoard of
Difectore and the WTC Master Association Architectural Review

Committee (ARC) are required in advance of installation. Only earth
cream or-transparent Accord ion-Styte shutters, where possible^ and
earth cream or"transparent Roll-Style, where necessary to conform to
the buildings' architecture, are permitted. Shutters must conform to

current humcane codes and must be installed by licensed contractore.

^Jl work must be done wfth proper permits. Shutters must be property
maintained. Ptyvwod coverings are not permitted.
11. Identification of Location of Fire Extinguishers: Owners are

responsible to ensure anyone residing in their unit is aware of the

location of the closest fire extinguisher and emergency exits.

12: Interior Flooring: If ceramic tile flooring, hardwood flooring or other
^ hard surfece flooring is installed in second floor units. ft shall be applied
over a resilient sound-absorbing underiayment.

13. Limited Common Floor Surfaces: No glued down carpet is to be
instefled on terraces, lanais or balcorties7 Owners must obtain Board of

birectore''approva[ before the installation of exterior tile floors and such

instei»ations''must1nclude a waterproof membrane. All exterior tiled floors
must"be~sealed-with an appropriate grout sealing product on an annual
ba^ts. Owners must sign ah s^reement indicatingthat they are
responsible for any damage caused by the tiling of the floor.

14. Mail Boxes & Keys: Owners are responsible for replacement of keys
and/or repairs to individual mail boxes including lodes and doors.
15. Noise: Nothing that would cause a disturbance to neighbore shall be

permitted to be installed or used on any outdoor area, terrace, lanai or
balcony. This includes, but is not limited to, speakers, TVs, Radios and
musical instrumente. No noise is permitted on lanais after 10:00 PM.
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16. Satellite Dishes: Priorto installation, the Ownermust fill out an ARC

Request and comply with the established policy ofthe Board of Directors

of World Tennis Club, Inc. (Master Association) which states, in part, that
the dish cannot exceed one meter (39") in size; that the dish, wiring and

allotherapparatus usedtoinstallthesateiltedishdonotencroachonanyjportions; of
propertywhicharenotwithintheowner'sexclusive useorcontrolandthattheOwner
must sign a Hold Harmless Agreement

17. Smoke/Fire Detectors: Owners are required to have installed two dual-sensor smoke
'and fire detector units. Ownersshould conduct regular checks to ensure the units are

workingproperty. TheAssociation mayconductperiodicinspectionofaltflredetectors
to ensure tfiat ttiey are being properly maintained.

18. Use Restrictions: All units areconsidered single family res'idences. No_subletting or

renting onlya partofanyunitispermitted. Thenumber ofoccupants ofa unit Islimited
totwo persons perbedroom plustwoadditional persons Nobusinesswhich usesthe
addressofanycondominium unitinLakesideinadvertisingorgeneratestraffictothe
unit is allowed to operate from any unit ofthe condominium property.

19. Window and DoorCoverings: Approval bythe Board of Directors andARC is required
'to~cover, ^oin inside oroutside, doors and/or windows which would render them opaque

orchangetheexteriorcolortherwf,exceptinteiiordraperies,curtains,shad®sor_, .

shuttere'which arelined, backed, covered or painted onthesidevisiblefrom theexterior
with white or off-white colored material.

Onlynon-reflective (non-mirored) clearorgray-colored Protectivewndowfilmls_.

allowed. Owners areresponsible for upkeep and replacement offilm, as necessary, to

mairitaTna pleasingappearancefromtheexterioroftheunit Allexistingwindowand
door coverings installed prior to Febniary 21, 2007 are grandfathered.

20. Interior Plumbing: Owners should conduct periodic inspections ofall interior plumbing to
"ensurethatatifiiduresandunftsareworking properly. TheAssociation mayconduct
inspections ofinteriorplumbingw'lth priornoticegiven.
Compliance and Default

Under the Artteles of Incorporation. the Association hasthe powerto levy fines against
Owners for violation ofthe rules and regulatk

violations~of'the Declaration. Onewritten notice ofviolation(s) shall begiven to Owners.
theviolation isnot'remedied wrthina reasonable periodoftime. thena finemay beimposed.
At~the~request ofthe Ownerwho issaid to be inviolation, a committee o^0wnere^(exd

BMrdmembere) shallbeappointedbytheBoardofDirectoistodecideifthecomplamt
againstsaid'Owner isvalid andifa fineshoukl belevied and/orto recommend
action to be taken.

